
1 Thoughts on the General Political and Socio-economic Situation ini Burina

Professor Bruce Mattews from Acadia University noted that through his connections to

the Church and academia hie lias ascertained that the SPDC is actually more dangerous than its
predecessor the SLORC because it comprises young men who are being trained by the older

guard. This younger governent may prove even more obdurate than the previous one. Although
some clique formation in the goverinent is detectable, discipline remain strong. At the same

turne, there seemns to be some fragmentation in the NLD ranks. Given this political climate we
shoulti not expect the Burmese people to be able to do much for democracy froin inside of
Burina. The political basis for an uprising is minimal at this stage.

Myint Swe countered Prof. Matthew's claini that the NU) is experiencing probleins and

argued that the splintering of the democratic movement is very minimal.
Micheline Levesque, International Centre for Human Riglits anti Democratic

Development, offereti lier views from travelling in Burina. She participated at soin. meetings

organised by the democratie movement andi listeneti to Suu Kyi's speeches. She talked about

peoples' participation ini these meetings andi their involvement by written notes with questions

atidresseti to Suu Kyi, to which skie would responti. Her coniments were a rare sign of optimisin
for deortsation in Burina. Others gave their impressions about the growing restlessness of

the Burmese people anti a shift in attitude ftom caution to a more explicit expression of

discontent. These contributions led some to believe that the Burines. people have reacheti the

tolerable limit anti Burina is on a tkireskiolti of change

Thougli seeptical about politios as the engine of change, Prof. Matthews argueti that the

deteirto of the economic situation compoundeti by an agrarian emergency, just may be the

catalyst for change. Rice stocks are very low anti skitae of c oito anti fuel oit seemn to be

intensifying. Moreover, others pointed out that tieflation brought about by the Asian crisis malces

the import of cooking oit from Malaysia -- Burma's main supplier of oil, too expensive. Dr. Win

Myint Tatitided that <turing lier lait visit iof Burina skie noticeti, to lier great srrise, people
selling rice water for nourishet.

Gary Rozema from the. Burmna Relief Centre pointeti out that since the governiment is

coniun to export rie, the. skortage might not be as profounti as Prof. Matthews suggested.
Froin his ow epeiece a sigificant ineuiyfaci the Burinese peoplebsie foodi

shortages istesaead esn of landi to foreign corporations.
Micheline Levesque, saiti that the. physical inrsrcueis only getn worse. Ohr

aideti tkiat social ifrastructure ia almost non-existent. There are few hospitals anti few tioctors,


